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 Become a Tiddalik storyteller! 

First watch the story of Tiddalik the Frog told by professional 

storyteller Alia Alzougbi.  

Part 1  youtu.be/GbcBmpuzq00 Part 2 https://youtu.be/BxXn8N2q2qk    

Part 3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gH1-NcoNDuI 

Type of activity – Craft and storytelling. 

Who is it for? All ages  

What do I need? 

• Smooth pebble from the garden  

• Card to make legs and eyes 

• Felt tip pens. Blutack. 

• Creativity and imagination.   

 

Introduction 

The story of Tiddalik comes from Australia – it is one of the ancient Aboriginal ‘dream time’ 

stories where they tried to describe how the world began.  It also has lessons for us today 

about how we should behave, how we should look after the world and each other.  What ‘big 

ideas’ was this story helping us think about? In this activity, you have a chance to retell the 

story of Tiddalik or even make up a new one that might make us think about more ‘big ideas’.  

Here’s how to... 

1. First make Tiddalik! Find a smooth oval pebble in the garden.  Then use the pictures 

here to copy shapes for arms and legs and cut them out of card. Use felt tips to colour 

stripes or spots and use blutack to stick them on.  Cut 2 eyes from yellow card and 

stick them on too. Don’t forget to draw his big mouth! 

2. Now to tell the story...Becoming a story teller takes some practice, but having the 

main character in your hand will help. You could tell it outside and make Tiddalik hop 

along to some water to drink.  Maybe you could introduce some other animals who tried 

to make Tiddalik laugh – what would they do? 

3. Now try making a new story about Tiddalik.  What if he ate all the flies and insects in 

the world? Would this be a good thing? What would happen to us all? What if he 

refused to let any other animals live in his pond?  What would happen to the pond? 

What would happen to him? How would you solve these problems in the story? 

https://youtu.be/GbcBmpuzq00?fbclid=IwAR1IU7QJWcgqtLTh4oCrHPCFqwHnFTtKoJdoC8bFhae3bvvqH6TcUGKsxFU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FBxXn8N2q2qk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1i_-BlflXM9TS5auOiGIlx4V9MYmT_-DyQjFEWu01ckyYSA6_srik1kQo&h=AT27vfQ3aWZTTZchLnluaifgz8Mf-zjNfKv8lKzgAAjXRF26BQrD8I-kjf4aJ_BfIgq31lIbwnQPBjRo2zcZRKpDSOMqQ6MYevB27ZwfXVv27EzFciyIEJ2DOTpPiFnHHMvVQAtIQzKH01Oz8lKEy-GyZBBKFrTQdo7WMTN-3vk0J6lov9Y_SzWMN9NnjyJ_31_n71lCT_DUguahjB5W9UdaQkEP5KbDqSOgnsXaCl5itlmyHpR2q9LE8-nEo2nqMC7eOJD9Gzhg9NYtLZK5EERJ3jj2Z9kS22OT5wmqF5TbvERUwL9DgZiEbJ5GiwKG-GNpIZOXro37AxfyvGtC99wjIl_9qx8FF69bZCSRh8jChWTo6ZUUC0g0Fv7R_Z4HpKI2aYq_ht1iHSZQoerEGnJh9pLwr7hhqa_Jzi8SpV-NNFNvB4DVrucIxMyahNbdFSKTWQUw01D1eyMrxWY6zweEur4WhbEHQrb7nHKzgZgKVuUZs2MGAnlj2rF3l0X_mRXNfXVIwPQkynPsXnvNWpXTU9nbaAlqL8nOUpxb8sVOnjv-rzy2mnUff6-tsBhGRI2thWGLGxhG-UQu3tHB9GuxnRHX0L2KnOUX5ZqmX0teaMIJklL8_4eF1y2H6hVVgM5-8ZC_ZSWtyPia3ZoWVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gH1-NcoNDuI
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What now? 

Once you have practised a few times and added more detail, tell your story 

to someone else in the family.  Use lots of expression in your voice! Are there 

some questions you could ask them to find out what ‘big ideas’ they have 

learned from the story? You could take pictures or film the story if you are 

allowed and send it to your teacher! 


